
MONDAY EVENING,

=H"y here not alone because price* are lower, but because qualities are \u25a0 . =

0 Here Are Many Present Day Needs
.

at Prices That Compel Attention
Everything First Qualify? No "Seconds"

p Dry Goods Department

bummer Millinery Z:,E?-.2
r,.L .? u ? <

_
~ . Sheets, bleached nnd unbleached)tacn weeK is bringing new shapes in Summer Hats that find special Price*,

ready favor with the hundreds who keep in constant touch ao-inci. i nbiench«i Musiin,
with our millinery department. 3?_ lncll Ble?ehed >i»MI«?

_ . . sc. Oc, 7c, 8c ami XOc

Of much interest are the advance models in Early Fall Hats PHIOW caae MU»IIH, 42 and 45-inch,

which are so light and summerish that they are being adopted Sh ?rtln|f Musllll ,
lOr present day wear. bleached and nnbleached .... 2,">e

MercerUed Dainank 25c
Then there are Sport Hats and Outing Hats of every va» Mercerised \apkin* .v, 7c, oc

riety, and trimmings suitable for all requirements, your choice
I''"en ' r ""U '"sc' and i.v

of all of which you may make at l^0".00 Toweling 5c
3 *

Turkish Towels, 10c, 12V£c, 17e and

LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES. Huck Towels, Be, Do, lOc and 12 J *c
Figured Cretonne. .Sc, 10c an<l l2>/ic

___Sllkollues, plain au<l figured.

Kitchen and Household Notion Specials For Summer *?

10 ° ~,,,, ia,l!C

Needs Sewers Summer Draperies, Curtain
I,a rice slse Window John J. Clark Thread. 2 for .... Rc Goods, Rods, EtC
Galvanised Refrigerator Pan"? S|M>-

*

_

J
\

tOßte " Thrend %4e Double width Scrim* with all-over
(?alvantzed Garbage Ciinst Special John P. King's 500-yard Spool Cot- 1-MiO, 13c, 17c, 10c uu«l 2«e.

Price*. |on New White Curtain Swisses on
Extra Slif Gray Enamel Preserving

,
~' ' stripes, figures and dots,

Kettle a3o -lunt Lydla Linen Finish Thread, 4c 10c, 12',4c and 15c
10-quart Gray Enamel Water Pall*, Snap Fasteners 4c, 7c aad Sc P'nin Scrims, with hemstitched and
?">«' valne Broo.ns

""" ""'ZZI ,5c
I'liW' MatlliiK I<UKM{ Npecinl .. . lllc } \u25a0 ,u * 3t'» **c, a: anil Sc Lace Curtain -Net*, nil %vidt2i*,
Linoleum Mats 25c «\u25a0«\u25a0»{?;* Sc 12%c, 13c, l.)c nnd 2J5«Wall Splashers, good aNNOrtment*, 1 tumbles lc and .»c Fish Nets, white, Araltina mid

l«c ?; !»c, «<»d 10c green 10c, 12V4c, 15c and T7cMatting Porch Seat* Mc ~ J'e ?»*ensure* 3c Xrw Novelty Curtain Goods ... i">cClothes BaMket*; Special Prices. lottou lape lc and 2c I,act- Curtains, pair z!ie
Large Assortment Window Paning; S i, ,a l*e 4c Plain nnd Figured SilUoleile,

ynrd 10e kugllsb 10-yard Tape «c !,)«. UU/.CTable Oil Cloth 10c aad 2Bc J<n«shln« Braid 5c and 10c Ue*t Quality Window Shades, all
Shelf OH Cloth 5c Inside iJelting, black and white, color*, complete 25c
I)u*t Pan* 5c .

5c "n <J 'Oc Figured Cretonne,
Scrub Brustic* 5c and 10c |,'"*t*ners on Tope 12 Vic He, 10c, 12V.c aad 25e
Galvanized Scrub Bn*kct*. n°ok» nnd Eyes on Tape loc Burlap In plain color* 13c

15c. -Oc and 25c f.f",*, .

Booing ... sc, 10c and 25c neuiuis In green . .. la'ic anil 17c
1 Large Assortment Jardiniere*, . ",le

???? 10c and 25c Door Panels, white and Arabian,
10c, 15c and 25c t " '"r Klar''* 5« ond 10c jso

Ball Ma*on Jar*; pint*, tiuartn and Elawtlc, all width*, blaek anil colors, Btass Finished' Curtain Bods,
two-quart*, at 4c, sc, 7c each. . 3c .«» 23c 3c, sc. 10c, 12V.C and 25cSure Seal Jars; pint*. quart* and Hut ton Moulds, nil MIXCM, ut Special Double Hidtb couch covering;**, lioetwo-quurta sc, He, 10c each ? ,

rtc^B'

Jelly GInHMeN, lorge H!«C, 3 for 5c ?

Markera . lOc Cotton Dresa HnnHc For.Inr Tops, 3 t'or Buttona, iu all MIZCM nnd colors, in- vUllon UicSS LJOOQS rOV
Para Max " lOe /dudlnic tile new Militaryaud Ball Slimmer
<*tiniN for (amiin"; Snccial Prlppn lluttona, doxen 5c up
Rubber for Jar Tops lOc dozen . LARCiE ASSORTMENT WHITE
Traveling Bags, large *lze 10c LOW Prices On Laces and vVw Whl«."v^o.lr oi'«0/,S

KPicnic Plates nnd Setn 10c V% hlte \ ollea, .10 indie* wide.
Chair Seat*, all NIZCN .??????.. 10<* rimrnin2[S and 15c

_ . White aud Cream Shadow Laces, 10c t
,v h,,e s l,la*h A olles, 30 Inches

». c.?^2i d
.

ems
? »?

*bs scsmj*. . "'-ves
-Vew Cambric Flouncing, Orlentni Laces; creaui,

New W\,Z "vol.e*; In ngureii -trl^
. *a,aHn ;k'£ a iy£ Uuu"",,s, ,Tha

ssTf^
W cover SSrv; **

'

W-k . .7^. ."VFt. Madras. In .tripe*

- -

lew Insertion with ilulshc.l edge'*/ Kllet Kd Ke* Insertion to liiatcb, """nderwenr "^.""aud' 1 iVe
icw lz\:: \zS I ~ue" ,' n,, Cottun »«2
\ew A

a .:^ver ßE^!,^.derv l(K-
° rBUU,Ue KdK< "' "nd K,°U-C,?£ Merceri.ed Batl.te, special

*ynrds' for
~ . "sX Ne W Pl.ln

fIHC S«-v£xz :::::::::z:;z:h ?

Killed Cretonne Cushion* 25c Rose° Trimniln era
"5C «" P White Klndersnrtcn Cloth 18c

SOv Drawn Work Searfn and Sliani*t Fancy Silk Trlimninjfa .V.V. 25e
nimities, 10e, lliVl'C nnu

LaVge assortment of Jap Basket K «^, T°. B. ,nWN' aid eol- New White Dotted Swisses,
all kind* and *lzes 5e «o 25c Xew MlilfnrvPniiri ,i ~" -. ». .

10<-' Vie. 15e and 25c" 1 r ">"' 10c to 25c >ew Cnderwear Checks. ,8e and 10c

Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store I
WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse 11
TURKISH MET ;

FillJS FEARED
Closing of Dardanelles May Drive

Smokers to Lancaster
County Leaf

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Pa., July 19. The

real reason the fleets and land forces <

of the allies are attempting to force!the Dardanelles has come to light. I
It is not to drive the Turk from
Europe nor to conquer Constantinople
for a Christian nation, but to save
cigaret smokers from the horrors of
a Turkish tobacco famine.

The starting news came from
James M. Dixon, of the Tobacco Pro-ducts Company, New York, who re-
turned from a tour of Asia Minor,
Turkey and the Balkan States. There
the golden brown leaves that smell
like incense to cigaret smokers are
grown. He threw a pall of gloom over
the cigaret smoking population of
America by announcing ihat unless the
allies took the Straits no tobacco
could, be obtained from Asia Minor.
To make matters worse, he added,
Greece and Turkey, hitherto big pro-
ducing nations, were turning their
tobacco fields into wheat fields, and
Bulgaria was so blockaded that her

crops could not be exported. Only
Macedonia is left, and she is called
upon not only to supply America, and
other countries, but Egypt as well,
since the latter nation is cut oft from
her usual supply in the Black Sea
region.

Mummers Will Burn
John Harris at Stake

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements for the mummers' Mardi
Gras at Paxtang Park on July 31 met
Saturday night. Characters were se-
lected for the spectacular feature. "TheBurning of John Harris by the In-
dians."

H. M. Brooks will play the role of
John Harris. Judges will be picked
to-day to award the prizes. The pa-
lade details and other features will be
arranged this week.

SECOND STREET SCTUV \Y OPFV
FRONT STREET CLOSED AGAIN
Simultaneously. with the closing to

vehicular traffic to-day of the Front
street subway to permit the completion
of the paving operations, the splendid
new subway at Second street was
thrown open for business. The Front
street subway will be closed down for
a few days while the unfinished paving
work under the Cumberland Valley
tracks is under way.

LYCEUM CLUS MUSICALE
A musical entertainment and a

progratn of readings will be given by
the Findlay College Lyceum club ofthe Green Street Church of God, this
evening. Another production will be
given in the Fourth Street Church of
God Wednesday evening.

Thus are the horrors of war brought!
home to America. Indeed, it is ex-
pected that this common danger willdo much to erase the hyphen. For
what is the cause of Germany, 3000
miles away, to a Turkish cigaret?

A fagiine would, of course, benefit
manufacturers of American tobacco, j
cigarets and cigaret papers. But
that would not ease the sufferings of
those who must lose their "Turkish"
and Egyptian smokes. An optimist,
however, pointed out that the inven-1
live genius of the Yankee might hitupon a way of turning good old Lan-
caster County leaf into the aromatic
weed of Turkistan. "It may have beendone before," he said as he passed
around a doubtful looking package,
on which the purchaser was vigorously
assured the contents were "pure Turk-
ish.

"Undoubtedly," some one rejoined
as he took the first "lung duster."

T. R. GOES TO EXPOSITION

By slssoeiated Press
Seattle, Wash., July 19.?Ex-presi-

dent Theodore Roosevelt left here
early to-day for San Francjsco after
having Rpent a busy evening acknowl-
edging the greeting of enthusiastic
crowds and conferring with local lead-
ers of the Progressive party. Colonel
Roosevelt would not discuss his plans
for next year.
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SUITE'S POWERS IRE
EIVEIIJf KELLER

Deput Attorney General Says All
Roads Need Not Be Taken

Over Right Off

The State Highway Department Is
not obligated to take over at any fixed
time those portions of State highway
routes that have been built previously
by the county commissioners and are
known as "county roads." Neither is

It obligatory on the State Highway De-
partment to take over at any specified
time those portions of highway" routes
running through', boroughs. This in-
formation was conveyed to State High-
way Commissioner Cunningham to-day

ihy First Deputy Attorney General
Keller in an opinion rendered in re-
sponse to a request of the commis-
sioner.

Deputy Attorney General Keller calls
attention to the clear distinction be-
tween "county roads" and "township
roads." which Is made in the fifth sec-
tion of the Sproul act. Under this act
all township roads and abandoned and
condemned turnpikes were directed
specifically to be taken over by theState Highway Department. This pro-
vision did not apply to county roads
which are governed by the clause
which states "Said highways are to be
taken over in whole or In part from

[ time to time as circumstances and con-
ditions will permit."

The Deputy Attorney General then
says that these county roads which
have been built and maintained, or
ought to have been maintained, by the

; respective counties are to be taken
I over from time to time as the commis-
! sioner sees fit and that there is no
fixed time that it is obligatory on the

[ part of the State Highway Depart-
I inent to take them over. He also tells
I the commissioner that he must give

I notice in writing to the cpunty offl-
I cials of this inteption and of the date
I when the department will assume the

I maintenance and care of such road 3.j After this, of course, it is the duty of
[the State Highway Department to
| maintain the roads.

Referring to the State higtfway
I routes running through boroughs, Mr.
| Keller says that the State highway
Department is to be governed by sec-
tion 10 of the Sproul act, which pro-
vides that the act shall not be con-
strued as including roads, streets and
highways in the cities, boroughs or in-
corporated towns. If such a road,
street or highway in a borough or town
is a part of a State highway route and
ha<s not 'been Improved or recon-
structed in a manner satisfactory to
the State Highway Department's re-
quirements the commissioner is au-
thorized. with the consent of the bor-
ough authorities, to improve or re-
construct it at the expense of the Com-
monwealth. but, says the Deputy At-
torney General, this consent may be
evidenced either by an ordinance or
resolution of councils, or it ma.v be in-
ferred under the act of the failure of
the borough authorities to file in writ-ing objection with the department
within sixty days after the commis-
sioner has notified them of his inten-tion to take over the highway. He
concludes:

"Unless and until you give theproper borough authorities notice in
writing of your intention to take over
for reconstruction and maintenanceany such road, street pr highway, or
part thereof, within said borough, un-

! der the provisions of said act, there is
t no obligation on you to reconstruct or
I maintain the same. Such action will
be taken by you at your discretion,
when the failure to take over suchread, street or highway would leave
an unimproved gap in a continuousimproved State highway."

Jews to Commemorate
Three Fateful Days

Tisha b'Ab, the ninth day of the
Jewish month of Ab, known as the
"Black Fast" in contradistinction to
lorn Kippur, which Is designated the
White Fast," will begin at sunset this

evening and there will be twenty-four
hours of fasting and prayer by ortho-dox Jews.

This day of mourning commemo-
rates three fateful days in the history
of Israel?the destruction of the first
and second temples in Jerusalem and,
in later times, the exoulsion of theJews from Spain, In 1402. Last year
Tisha b'Ab fell on August 1, another
fateful day, marking the breaking outof the great world war.

This day Is observed only by ortho-
dcx congregations, the Lamentations
of Jeremiah being read in synagogues.

Deaths and Funerals
EMMA A. SHEPLEY DIES

AT HARRISBURG HOSPITAL

Emma A. Shepley, 1114 Montgomery
street, died last night at the Harrls-
burg Hosp.ital at the age of 53. MissShepley is survived by.a sister, Mrs. W.
L. Neeter, 1427 North Sixth street, and
a brother, John Shepley, of 1803 Boasstreet.

Services will be held Tuesday even-ing at 8 o'clock at the funeral chapel
of Hoover & Son. The Rev. W. W.
Hartman will officiate. Burial will be
made Wednesday at Halifax.

SERVICES THIS EVENING
Funeral services for Harry S. Garrettaged 38. an employe of the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad, will be held this evening,
at 7:45, from his late home, 200 D NorthFiftli street. Burial will be made at
Columbia to-morrow.

BALTIMORE LAWYER BURIED

Funeral services for Dwtght Mallory
Ludlngton, an attorney-at-law of Bal-
timore, Md.. were held this afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock, from the home of his
father-in-law, Frank R. Leib, of NewCumberland, the Rev. Dr. Ellis N
Kiemer officiating. Burial was pri-
vate.

Duron URGES
CHEERFUL LIVES

Health Commissioner Makes Some
Observations Upon Mirth and

Long Life to All
Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, the State

commissioner of health, says that
everyone should be cheerful ,even in
tot weather. In his weekly talk on hy-
giene, issued at the close of the hot-
test, most humid week this year, the
commissioner says that people should
cultivate mirth and that there is no
need for following the example of the
agents in setting up statues of the
god of mirth if people willforget their
troubles and look on the' bright side,
because cheerfulness will not only
help a person but all with whom he
comes into contact.

The commissioner says:

"Frame your mind to mirth and
\u25a0 merriment.
Which bar a thousand harms

and lengthens Life."
Lycurgus decreed that statues of

the god of mirth should be set up
in the halls where the citizens of
Sparta ate.

Men of all ages have appreciated
the value of a cheerful disposition.
The cultivation of cheerfulness even
in the face of misfortune and disas-
ter unquestionably helps to prevent
illness. On the other hand those
who always take a somber view of life
are so distressed by misfortunes when
they come, that there is often danger
of physical impairment.

The nervous system in the human
body is so delicately adjusted that a
comparatively slight disturbance may
seriously disturb Certain of the bodily
functions. While it might be at
times difficult for the most skillful
diagnoftician to trace the exact con-
nection between mental depression and
a physical illness, the fact that they
are often intimately related is well
known.

Habits of mind like habits of body
can be cultivated through persistent
effort. Cheerfulness is one which,
will not only prove a distinct benefit
to its possessor but serve to stimulate
and encourage those with whom he
comes in contact.

Melancholia and similar serious

JULY 19, 1915.

1 KAUFMAN'S ]
jPinal Wind-up Sale!
I \ \u25a0dmal Continue a Short j

AllGoods Must &Will Be Sold
Regardless of Cost or Value |

If the selling continues as it)

I «L "

was on Saturday and To-day, it)

{"' will be »n|y » n»tter of a very}
I will Soon Be Readyshort time until all stocks are sold. I
I We advise you to hurry to share int
I these tremendous bargains. We are going#
|to close this Temporary Store very soon,
|in order to devote our entire attention to
{arranging for the opening of the NewStore.
j The bargains for to-morrow, Tuesday,
| will be as great or greater than any,

jpreviouslyoffered.

disturbances may be brought about
by permitting the mind to brood over
real or fancied troubles and if in-
dulged, in the line of demarcation be-
tween the two becomes more and more
indistinct.

j Therefore, though you do not set

I up' the statue of the god of mirth in
your house bear in minfl that "the
light heart lives long."

SONS OF REVOIJFTION MEET

Portland, Ore., July 19.?The na-
tional convention of the Sons of the
American' Revolution convened here
to-day with delegates present from a
large number of states. Delegates from
Newark, N. J. .and Nashville, Tenn.,
were active in bidding for next year's
convention.

|To Darken Hair I

M 1

You can have the lustrous dark
glossy hair you so much desire if you
begin at once applying Sulpho-Sage.
This is a dainty toilet preparation of
good old-fashioned Sage Tea and
Sulphur, with other helpful ingredients
added. Not a dye, but restores color to
gray hair so gradually and evenly that
no one knows you are using it. A
single 50c bottle will prove how it
brings back the rich dark shade. Im-
parts luster and beauty, and removes
dandruff. Results guaranteed or George
A. Gorgas, who sells and recommends
Sulpho-Sage in Harrisburg, will re-
fund your money. Clifton Chemical
Co., Newark, N. J. Out of town orders
filled by parcel post.?Advertisement.

r?-

Poison Ivy
Lotion
will give you immediate relief
from Ivy Poisoning, Bites of
Insects, Nettle Rash and all
other kinds of poison.

25c THE BOTTLE
Delivered.

FORNErS DRUG STORE
426 Market Street

V

05AFET?)FIRST
The object of "Safety

First" is prevention.

Tou can prevent your
advertising from meet-
ing the fate of the waste
basket if you will make
it attractive with proper
illustration.

Bring your next copy
to us for illustrative
treatment. One treat-
ment will convince you
that our methods are a
success.

The Telegraph
Art&Engraving

(Departments216 Locust Street

Jerry on the Job
(x II If i I
I , 1) y Wiwm ¥M^^mlm.
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